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NJ STEM Pathways Network Awards the 2019 Mini-Grant Recipients 

Chatham, NJ– The New Jersey STEM Pathways Network (NJSPN) in partnership with the Research & 
Development Council of New Jersey, is excited to announce that it has selected its 2019 New Jersey (NJ) 
STEM Month mini-grant winners.  

Judged by how many learners their events would impact, 29 organizations out of 54 applicants were 
awarded this year. These organizations represent 17 counties all throughout New Jersey. The selected 
organizations will use their grants to further enhance their NJ STEM Month events in March.  

Thanks to the generosity of the Overdeck Family Foundation, 2019 NJ STEM Month mini-grants were 
available in amounts of up to five-hundred dollars for organizations’ event and program 
enhancements. These enhancements can include hosting costs such as snacks, meals, transportation, 
materials and more. The mini-grant recipients will be sharing photos of their events on social media 
using the hashtag #NJSTEMMonth and will have to submit a short blog post about their event onto the 
NJSPN website.  

“We had so many great applicants this year. It’s exciting to see all the ways organizations throughout 
the state are celebrating NJ STEM Month,” said Kim Case, Executive Director of the Research & 
Development Council of New Jersey and Manager of the New Jersey STEM Pathways Network.    

NJ STEM Month is a month-long observance highlighting the Garden State’s strong presence and 
accomplishments in STEM. Numerous organizations across the state hold events in celebration of NJ 
STEM Month to showcase all the achievements that are taking place in the state. Last year, in 
recognition and celebration of New Jersey’s world-class STEM economy, both Governor Phil Murphy, via 
gubernatorial proclamation, and Assemblyman Andrew Zwicker, via legislative ceremonial resolution, 
have designated the entire month of March as New Jersey’s annual STEM Month.  

Other New Jersey STEM Month activities can be found at the New Jersey STEM Pathways Network’s 
website www.njstempathways.org, and by following the New Jersey STEM Pathways Network on Twitter 
@NJSTEMPathways.  

 

 



 

*** 

A public-private strategic alliance, the New Jersey STEM Pathways Network was established in 2014 to inform the 
alignment of STEM resources, support an education-to-workforce STEM pipeline, identify exemplary learning 
opportunities, and promote STEM career pathways. NJSPN is now managed by the Research & Development 

Council of New Jersey and funded by the Overdeck Family Foundation. You can learn more about the New Jersey 
STEM Pathways Network and New Jersey STEM Month by visiting www.njstempathways.org.  

As the Research & Development Council of New Jersey, we collaborate among industry, academia and 
government to grow and strengthen STEM in education, innovation and the economy. The R&D Council is a 
nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization whose membership includes representatives from academia, government and 
industry, including several Fortune 500 companies. More information can be found at the R&D Council’s website: 
www.rdnj.org.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


